
The meeting that would be dispersed with violence in New
Tipperary is,itBeems,strictly constitutional at Thurles. Surely the
assemblage didnot become more legal or less objectionablein the
eyesof the authorities because it was addressed by Mr. William
O'Brien a« well asby Mr.John Dillon. What, then, is the meaning
of this forbearance ? Both were guests of the courageous and
patriotic Archbishopof Cashel, and to baton bis guestson tbe thres-
holdrf the Episcopal palace was a performancein which the Ooerci-
onists, who areatpretent engogad

—
to borrow the famous phrase of

Bir George Errington— in intrigues to keep the Vatican in goodhumour,didnot think it prudent to indulge.
There beingno attempt to suppress the meeting, there was, of

coarse,nodisturbance of anykind. For it iB a permanent Irish ball
of tbe present administration that the peace is neverbroken except
by the official "preservers of the peace." In another respect the
meeting was most remarkable. It consisted lagrely of two great
deputations of the Smith-Barry tenants evicted and defjing the
"victor at Tipperary and Casbel respectively. Enthusiasticaddresses
ofconfidenceaodesteem andaffectionwerepresented-to Mr.O'Brien
and Mr. Dillon by tbemen whom the Coerciooist orators proclaim
they haveruined— by themen who, the sameoraclesdeclare, bate and
curse themin tntir hearts. How is it all managed ? The explana-
tion is simplicity itself. It is all done by

"
intimidation." Tbe

addressesarepreparedby— intimidation; the crowds are assembled
by— intimidation;tbeyaremade tolaugh andcheer— allby intimida-
tion. How they areintimidated and by whom tbe Coercionistgare
not goodenough toexplain, unless, indeed, tbey intimidate them-
selves. There is thebald chat that Primrose Dames and 1.L.P.U.,
oratorsthink goodenough for English electors. The meeting wasa
splendidsuccess. Theringing cheers with which the encouraging
and approving speeches werereceived shows plainly that Tipperary
means tofight this battleout to thebitter end. Not a very com-
forting assurance, we should say, for Mr. Smith-Barry and his
abettors.

Surely therenever was witnessed a morecomical scene than the
greatColonelBemovableCad

—
themaster of many legions— hopping

about like a torn-tit in the streets of New Tipperary, toavoid the
terrible truth-telling instantaneousphotographing apparatus of Mr.
P. O'BrUn,M.P. Itwas a regular case of "Don't fire Colonel; I'll
come down." Only it was tbe colonel that came down. "I will
send you my photograph, sir, if you want it," said Colonel Cad."Tbank you," responded Mr.P. OBrien, tapping his trusty kodac
with exasperating politeness, "1have you here. If, however," he
cootinued, inbis mo^t insinuating tone," you would be kindenough
tostand with your tongue out, and your thumb to yournoee, in jour
customary attitude addressingCatholic clergymen,Iwould be most
bappy to take yonagain." Colonel Caddidnot continue the conver-
sation ;but he commanded two tall and trust} sub-constablee to
interpose betweenhim and tbe deadly kodac during the rest of tbe
day. Itwasa sight tomake a deadman laueh to see him dodging
the

"
infernal machine

"
behind this living rampart,and issuinghis

commands fromambush. Never was the Governor-General of a city
placedin a moreignominious position.

In connection with the proposed new
"plantation"

our Tory
contemporarieshave been favoured witha docununt of a rare and
astonishing character. Itpurports to be a report of an

"
interview

"
with Mr. Tener,obtained by a correspondent inArmagh,but a per-
usal of the narrative must convince anyone that the thing has been
supplied by Mr.Tener himself, and that the "interview

"
is a mere

myth. Mr. 'lener seems to have gone down to induce someUlster
farmers to take uphis evicted farms,but he has evidently found that
it will require some extraordinary power of persuasion to do so.
Hence he goesbald-beaded,so to speak, for the damsel called Truth.
He teils the imaginary correspondentsome marvellous things. What
must the Ulster farmer think of hiß Connaught brother,if he believe
the ingenuous Tener ? A man wno ia fool enough topay two rentsis a phenomenon;yet this is what Lord Clanricarde's agent tries to
make Ulstermen believe that many of tbe tenants about Portumna
are doing. Although, be Hays, almost all the farmers about there
have paid their money into the war-chtstof the Plan of Campaign. a
large number havealso paid the landlord. But Mr.Tener very judi-
ciously abstains from giviog the names of those simple beings. The
Plan of Campaign, he says further, has utterlybroken down on the
Portumna estate;but how this is compatible with the ottier state-ment, that the farmers have all joined theplan, he does sot think it
necessary to explain. Boycotting, again, he assures the Northern
farmers, has utterly broken down, altbougn be in the next sentence
Bays a large number, of persons werelately Bent to gaol for it,and the
Catholic bishopand his administrator areconstantly demouncing it,
publicly and piivately. Itis hardly necessary to tell the Northern
farmers thatMr. Tener is simply trying to gull them. They are not
the fools he seems to think them.

ASK THE POLICEMAN.

( Wellingion Evening Post.)
Mb. Balfoubis angry,and, as men will do when in that condition,
he has forgotten his manners. The Irish Secretary's irritation is-
however, excusable under the circumstances. He has been com,
plelely out-manotuvred, and no doubt been subjected to a good deal
of chaffing in consequence. In the game of wits witb Mr. Dillon
and Mr. O'Brien Mr.Balfour has been worsted, and he baa lost hit
temper. Money,of course,is essential to thepurposes of the Home
finle party asi is to the maintenance of everyother political agita-
tion. If Mr. Balfour could cut off the supplies,be could easily crush
tbe movement. Mr. Dillon and bis fellow-delegatesdid well in tbeir
mission to these coloniep,greatly toMr. Balfour's annoyance. Mr.
Dillon and Mr. O'Brien have,on foimer occasions,done well also in
America, and thesupply therehas not been by anymeatsexhausted.
They proposeto tap itagain. Mr. Balfour wasextremelyanxious to
prCYCDt this,and io be bad themarrested, on oneof tbe numerous

CHAPTER XXll.— (Continued.)
Roger Leix wassittingat a small table covered with mapsand

papers, reading a letter. He did not lift his eyes as they entered,
perhapsfrom the fact that the officers werein the constant habit of
entering, and so footsteps did not distract his attention from his
work. But in the first passing glance,now that he could atehim in
the broad light of the morning,Maurice wasstruck by the change
in his appearance. The face, so lately handsome and bright, was
pale and thin and clouded with gravity —the gravity of sorrow and
disappointment. Hibhair, once black and curling, was tinged with
white. The form, bold,alert, and vigorous— the beau ideal of agay
and r1ashing leader of men

—
wasbowed and bent, and looked as if

severalyearß had passedover his headsince last they met instead of
a few weeks.'" Well, Roger Leix,"said the Friar, after pausing a moment in
contemplation,"Icome witb glorious news."

The chieftain looked up mechanically and with absent eyas.
Clearly hia thoughts were fully preoccupied. But they flushed with
someof their old brightness as they fell upon his visitor."

Friar !"he said, as he extended hia hand. "Is it reallyyou
who are here?"

"I? Yes,Ihave so changed that you wonder at my presence V"Changed? No, youcould not change. But Iheard you had
been taken prisoner by those raiding scoundrels in Wicklow."

"Bo1was, Roger ;but th<*y couldnot keep me. The Hand that
impelledme to come to Ireland brought me out of their keeping

—
eternal thanks to Him1

"
And the Fiiar crossed himself, whilst, as

he turned for a moment his eyes upward, a gleam of confidence and
trust shot from them."

Indomitable asever," said O'Moore. "lam as glad to see you
here as if a thousand men badcrossed from Spain.""

Talking of men comingI
"

said Tully. Talking of men
coming I Do you know the newsIbear, Rory ? The forces of the
Government are nearing us;must be even now hard by the bridge
of Julianstown.""

What ?—^?
"

cried Roger O'Moore, starting fromhis seat.
"Itis evenbo, Prince of Leix. Out of the cloud of disappoint-

ment God has sent a silver ray of light to cheer the hearta of his
drooping people. Evenas he sent in the olden days a pillarof fire
to guide his chosen people, so he has sent us a sudden light of
victory.'""
Ifancy your zeal has misled you, Tully," said O'Moore,after

an instant's pause. " Bee here. Here is a report of a detachment
sent out under a most capableofficer

—
a detachment of capable men,

too, for they arenearly all officers from abroad. No force is coming
from Dublin. See— here it is.""Don't heed it. It is you and they who aremisled,"said the
Friar, vehemently.

"They did not know the country, and took the
wrong road. Itell you the British forces marching along passedme
where Ilay sheltering ina grove during the night. Fully armed and
in cL se marching order

—
a thousand men, 1 should guess, at the

least. When they had passed,Itook a wide detour, came before
them, and myhorse diopped deal nnder me the otber side of the
bridge

—
elseIshould have been here before now."" This is wonderful news!

"
said O'Moore, impressed with the

manifest knowledge of the speaker.
"And as true as itis wonderful,"cried theFriar.
"Andas woeful aa it is true," said O'Moore."

Woeful 1
"

said Tully, with a start of Burprise. "Woeful !
What is the meaning of this, Roger Leix ? What do youmeanby
using such words ?

"
"'1mean thatit ia woeful news if true," ?aid O'Moore,in a burst

of sorrow.
"

The greater portion of our men marched toDrogheda
b fore daylight. From the report before me we inferred that the
expected forces bad abandoned their march andgone back to Dnblin,
or only made it as a feint to withdraw Sir Phehm's troops from
Lrrogbeda, where be is pressing the siege and means toattack and
capture in a day or two. We havebut fewmenremaininghere,and
they wereto follow by mid day."
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accusations to whichevery man, woman, andchild is exposedin Ire-
land under the elastic provisions of the Grimes' Act. If Messrs.
Dillon and O'Brien were locked up they could not go to America.
They managed, however, to delay the proceedings, obtain bail,and
then, despite the strict surveillance aodcloso shadowingof thepolice,
they contrived to make good their escape to France en route for
America, where they will nodoubt meet witha triumphal reception.
The circumstances of their departure will add eclat to their visit
and probably aid greatly to swell their collections. No wonder Mr.
Balfour is angry at his plansso miscarrying that the proceedings
intended tocrush theenemy have actually proved blessings in die-
guise. He must be veryangry indeed when hedelares that regarding
a matterof facthe wouldprefer the word of a policeman to those of
Mr.John Morley and Mr. Harrison. Mr. Morlay's name will livein
history as oneof the foremost Englishmen of his day, long after Mr,
Balfour's will be remembered only as a shocking example. Mr.
Harrison is not even an Iriihman, hIthough he has enj »yed the dis-
tinction of being batonedand imprisonedin his capacity aa aHome
Bolemember. He is a youngman, fresh from anEnglish University.
Mr. Balfour, however, prefers believing a policeman's testimony as
to the Tipperary proceedings rather than the evidence of such
witnesses. We do not admire his taste or his judgment, but the
choice is characteristic. Mr.Balfour's idea of government ia police
espionage, and inhis opinionthere is nopreservativeof order equal
to thebaton.

THE BANSHEE'S WARNING: A STORY OF
THE IRISH REBELLION OF 1641.

(By Jambs Mubphy, Author of "The Forge of Clohogue," "The
CroBS of Qlencarrig, etc.,etc.)
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